# M3D PhD Program Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>PATH 551: Lab Rotation 1*</td>
<td>PATH 550: Mech of Disease</td>
<td>PATH 520: Pathology SEMNR</td>
<td>Elective(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>PATH 551: Lab Rotation 2*</td>
<td>PATH 520: Pathology SEMNR</td>
<td>PATH 514: Molec Med</td>
<td>Elective(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>PATH 551: Lab Rotation 3*</td>
<td>PATH 520: Pathology SEMNR</td>
<td>PATH 540: Med. in Action</td>
<td>Elective(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>PATH 600: Research or UCONJ</td>
<td>PATH 510: Lab Biostat</td>
<td>Total Credit: 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>*Credit amount varies upon agreement with your rotation mentor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TASKS</td>
<td>Rotation Talk Presentation</td>
<td>TASKS</td>
<td>Rotation Talk Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Autumn**: PATH 551: Lab Rotation 1*, PATH 550: Mech of Disease, PATH 520: Pathology SEMNR, Elective(s)  
  - Total Credit: 6+
- **Winter**: PATH 551: Lab Rotation 2*, PATH 520: Pathology SEMNR, PATH 514: Molec Med, Elective(s)  
  - Total Credit: 7.5+
- **Spring**: PATH 551: Lab Rotation 3*, PATH 520: Pathology SEMNR, PATH 540: Med. in Action, Elective(s)  
  - Total Credit: 6+
- **Summer**: PATH 600: Research or UCONJ, PATH 510: Lab Biostat  
  - Total Credit: 2

## Year 2

- **Autumn**: PATH 600: Research  
  - Total Credit: 10
- **Winter**: PATH 600: Research  
  - Total Credit: 10
- **Spring**: PATH 600: Research  
  - Total Credit: 10
- **Summer**: PATH 600: Research  
  - Total Credit: 2

*After passing the GE, start registering for PATH 800

## Year 3

- **Autumn**: PATH 800: Dissertation  
  - Total Credit: 10
- **Winter**: PATH 800: Dissertation  
  - Total Credit: 10
- **Spring**: PATH 800: Dissertation  
  - Total Credit: 10
- **Summer**: PATH 800: Dissertation  
  - Total Credit: 2

*Time varies upon agreement with your mentor

## Year 4

- **Autumn**: PATH 800: Dissertation  
  - Total Credit: 10
- **Winter**: PATH 800: Dissertation  
  - Total Credit: 10
- **Spring**: PATH 800: Dissertation  
  - Total Credit: 10
- **Summer**: PATH 800: Dissertation  
  - Total Credit: 2

*Time varies upon agreement with your mentor

## Year 5+

- **Autumn**: PATH 800: Dissertation  
  - Total Credit: 10
- **Winter**: PATH 800: Dissertation  
  - Total Credit: 10
- **Spring**: PATH 800: Dissertation  
  - Total Credit: 10
- **Summer**: PATH 800: Dissertation  
  - Total Credit: 2

Need a minimum of 27 credits at PATH 800 level to graduate

*Time varies dependent on research progress